**LOCAL HOTEL GUIDE**

**Guest Rooms at the Hershey Lodge**

A limited number of discounted rooms are available for attendees of the POFPS 43rd Annual CME Symposium at the Hershey Lodge until **JULY 1, 2019**. The 2019 rate of $320.00 per room per night is subject to all applicable taxes (6% PA state hotel tax and 5% local hotel tax). After July 1, room prices will increase and/or rooms may not be available.

To make room reservations at the Hershey Lodge, call (855) 729-3108 and reference the PA Osteopathic Family Physicians Society conference. Reservations can also be made online by visiting https://aws.passkey.com/go/POFPS2019

**Hotels in Hershey:**

- The Hotel Hershey — (717) 533-2171
- Hershey Lodge — (717) 533-3311
- Comfort Inn Hershey — (717) 566-2050
- Country Inn & Suites* (Hershey) — (717) 651-5100
- Courtyard by Marriott (Hershey) — (717) 533-1750
- Days Inn Hershey — (717) 534-2162
- Fairfield Inn & Suites by Marriott* (Hershey) — (717) 520-5240
- Hampton Inn & Suites* (Hershey) — (717) 533-8400
- Hilton Garden Inn Hershey — (717) 566-9292
- Holiday Inn Express (Hershey) — (717) 566-3311
- LaQuinta Inn & Suites* (Hershey) — (717) 566-7666
- Red Lion Inn & Suites — (717) 533-5665
- Rodeway Inn & Suites* (Hershey) — (717) 533-4533
- Simplicity Inn (Hershey) — (717) 533-7054
- SpringHill Suites* (Hershey) — (717) 583-2222
- Super 8 by Wyndham (Hershey) — (717) 508-7629

**Hotels within 10-15 minutes of Hershey:**

- Best Western Plus (Harrisburg) — (717) 985-1600
- Best Western Premier (Harrisburg) — (717) 561-2800
- Comfort Suites* (Hummelstown) — (717) 566-3000
- Courtyard by Marriott Harrisburg Hershey — (717) 558-8544
- Hampton Inn — Harrisburg East — (717) 545-9595
- Holiday Inn — Middletown/Harrisburg (Harrisburg) — (717) 939-1600
- Holiday Inn Express — Harrisburg East — (717) 561-8100
- Holiday Inn Harrisburg Hershey (Grantville) — (717) 469-0661
- Homewood Suites by Hilton* (Harrisburg) — (717) 909-4663
- LaQuinta Inns & Suites* (Harrisburg) — (717) 939-8000
- MainStay Suites* (Grantville) — (717) 469-1051
- Red Lion Hotels Harrisburg East — (717) 939-7841
- Residence Inn by Marriott* (Harrisburg) — (717) 561-1900
- Sheraton Harrisburg/Hershey — (717) 564-5511
- TownPlace Suites by Marriott* (Harrisburg) — (717) 558-0200

**Bed and Breakfasts in Hershey Area:**

- 1825 Inn Bed and Breakfast (Palmyra) — (717) 838-8282
- Annville Inn (Annville) — (717) 867-1991
- Inn at Westwynd Farm (Hershey) — (717) 533-6764
- Red Umbrella Bed and Breakfast (Grantville) — (717) 315-6276
- Walton Manor Inn Bed and Breakfast (Palmyra) — (717) 641-3377

* Extended Stay/Suites